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PREFACE   

Disturbances ofthe excretoryfunction were probably the most serious problems  

forthosewhohadsuffbredspinalcordinjuries．Urinarydisturbanceresultingfrom  

neurogenic bladder canlead directly to urinary tractinfections．Frequent urinary  

tractinfections can trigger serious secondary disorders，CauSlng renaldysfunction，  

progressing to renalfailure andfinally resultingln death．  

Inthe1970s，Cleanintermittent self－Catheterization was developed．Wider use of  

catheterization madeit possible to drastically reduce urinary tractinfectionsthat  

WOuld otherwise havefrequently resultedin renalfailure．  

However，Self－Catheterization must be done atleast severaltimes a day，thus  

presentingbothphysicaland mentalobstacles tothe patients concerned．Theneed  

to performfrequent catheterization also restricted their ability to participatein  

recreationaloutings or other socialactivities，aS We11asinterruptingtheir sleep at  

night．UrinarylnCOntinence and the cumbersome procedures required to a1low  

VOiding have had significantimpacts on patients－self－reSPeCt andtheir capacity to  

live afu1丘11inglife．   

Management ofurinationis a seriousproblem fbrthose who su鮎rfrom urinary  

disturbance due to neurogenic bladder．Simplified management ofurination could  

reduce the risk of secondary disorders，thus greatly bene丘ting patients with  

urinary disturbance．   

This manualintroducesintermittent balloon catheterization，Whichis thelatest  

approach to urinary tract management. This method is expected not only to 

COmPenSate fbrthe defects of conventionalcatheterization but also to remove a  

Serious problem faced by patientsin their dailylives・Isincerelyhopethat this  

manualwilllead to the wider use ofintermittent balloon catheterization and also  

be of some help to those having spinalcordinJuries or urinary disturbancein  

restoringtheirselfJrespectandhelpingthemtoleadafu1丘11inglife．  

H．SEKI   
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Introduction  

Itis vitallyimportant to provide patients having urinary disturbance resulting  

fromlesions ofthe brain，SPlnalcordorperipheralnerveS With tooIsthat facilitate  

self－management Of urination and measures to prevent urinarylnCOntinence．ln  

1972，Lapides advocated the use of self－Catheterizationin patients with urinary  

disturbance，thus contributing to a wider use of cleanintermittent self・  

Catheterization．This approachis of great assistance to those suff6ring 鉦om  

urinary disturbance asit helps them to manage appropriate patterns ofurination．  

UrinarylnCOntinence glVeSrise to seriousphysicaland mentalbarriersin patients，  

Where residualurine volumeislarger than normal（for example，100mL or  

greater），eVenin people who are able to pass urine by themselves，Self・  

Catheterization can be a helpfu1teclmique to empty the bladder．increaslng the  

PhysicalcapacltyOfthe bladder andleadingto reducingthefrequency ofurination  

Orincontinence．Thus，Self－Catheterizationis now a mainstaylnthe management  

Ofurinationin those having urinary disturbance．   

However，Self－Catheterization has severalassociated problems．Patients having  

urinary disturbance may have difncultyin conducting self－Catheterization when  

they have urinarylnCOntinence due to nervous detrusor overactive bladder thatis  

not amenable to medicalmanagement or they arein a socialenvironment or  

Situation where selfJcatheterizationis not possible・Thereis a strong need to  

PrOvide urination programsthat allowthem to participatein socialactivities more  

easily．   

Oneapproachisintermittentballooncatheterizationdevelopedandadvocatedby  

Osamu Tsukadain1995．Intermittent balloon catheterizationis a novelmethod  

thatmakesitpossibleforthepatientstoinsertaballooncatheterintothebladder  

bythemselves whenever necessary・Anadvantage of theintermittent balloon  

Catheteris thatit allows patients toinsert the catheter temporarily，thus  

improving quality oflife（QOL）・Tobemore specificlinsertion ofanindwellmg  
Cathetermeansthatpatientswhoneedtourinatefrequentlyatnightcanhavea  

good sleep，and the technique allowsthem to participatein awider range Of  

daytimeactivitiestoo，includingsocialactivities，gOlngtOSChoolorworking．Thus，  

intermittentballooncatheterizationhasmadeagreatcontributiontowardshelping  

PatientsenJOyafu1nllinglifeandimprovlngtheiroverallqualityoflife．Problems  

thatusersmayexperienceincludecloudingofurine，thecatheterslipplngOutdue  

toruptureoftheballoonorbleedingfromtheurinarytract・Nocomplicationssuch  
asseriousurinarytractinfectionsorlithogenesishavebeenreportedsofar．In  

future，thisapproachtocatheterizationmaybecomearoutinepartofhealthcare  
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in the home or be used to reduce diaper use．   

Patients who adopt this catheterization technique requlre basic education and  

training on proper usage to prevent unnecessarilylongindwelling orincorrect  

manlPulation ofthe device that could resultin medicalproblems・Itis necessary  

for the users to have a regular health check-up at a medicalinstitution. Thiss 

manualhasbeenprepared as a referencefor medicalpersonnelwhowillbe glVlng  

guidance to patients withurinary disturbance，the patients themselves and those  

Who care fbrthe patients．  

2   



Chapterl．  

Purposes andIndications oftheIntermittent Balloon Catheteri2：ation   

l．Purposes oftheIntermittent Balloon Catheterization   

Some people who can pass urine using self－Catheterization have problems  

resulting from urinary disturbance. This impacts negatively on their social 

activities．As explained previously，they suffbr frominterrupted sleep due to  

urinaryfrequency or urinarylnCOntinence at night or have to wake up払r selr  

catheterization，thuslosinga goodnight■s sleep．Those whoare studyingorwork  

duringthe dayhave di瓜culty且ndingthe time or placefor self・Catheterization at  

the educationalinstitution orin the office．They often become so worried about  

theirurination andincontinencethattheybecome unwillmgto goontrips outside  

thehouse．UrinarylnCOntinence mayresultingenitalinfbctionordecubitusulcer・  

TosoIvetheseproblems andmakeitpossibleforpatientswithurinarydisturbance  

tolead a normaland comfortablelife，Osamu Tsukadainventedtheintermittent  

balloon catheterin1995．Catheterization of the urethrais an approach for  

managing urination that enables patients to pass urine continuously at a lower 

pressure，althoughit has a potentialrisk of being accompanied by the urinary  

tractinfections resulting from theintroduction offorelgn Substancesinto the  

urinary tract． The intermittent balloon catheter characterized by a shorter  

indwelling timeis able to minimize the risk of urinary tractinfections，thus  

makingit possiblefor the users to participate agalnin socialactivities．Only one  

type ofintermittent ba1loon catheteris available，however，the uslng methods vary  

dependingonthe purposes as shownin the tablebelow．Forexamples，itis called  

the Night Balloon when used by those suffbring from urinaryfrequency at night  

and the Day Balloon when used by those who wearit only duringthe day．  

Further．the Day Balloonis subdividedinto the Schooler and Commuter Balloons  

When used by those who go to schoolor work，and the Spot Balloon when used  

While traveling or for temporary use．Intermittent balloon catheterizationis  

Carried out together withself・Catheterization．  

Table：Purposes ofintermittent ba1loon catheter  

Type   Usemethod   

NightBalloon   
usedonlyatnightbypatientshavingurinaryfrequencyorurinary  
11nCOntinenceatnight   

Schoolerand   Usedonlywhenpatientsgotoschoolorworkandisremovedat   
CommuterBalloon  homeorondaysoff   

Usedwhenpatientsareunabletoperfbrmself－Catheterizationfora  
SpotBalloon  Certainperiod．  

E．g．，Whentraveling，drivingordrinkingalcoholicbeverages   

3   



2．IndicationsfortheIntermittent Ba1loon Catheterization   

This catheterizationis pnmarilyindicatedin the treatment of thefo1lowlng  

diseases．  

1）Brainlesions：cerebrovascular accidents，Cerebraltumors，traumatic brain   

damage，multiple sclerosis and Parkinson－s disease   

2）Spinalcordlesions：traumatic spinalcordinjuries，tranSVerSe myelitis，   

multiplesclerosis，Splnalcordtumors，myelodysplasia andsplnalcanalstenosis   

3）peripheralnervelesions：diabetic neuropathy，Guillain－Barre syndrome，   

COmPlications withpelvic surgery（E．g．，reCtalor uterine cancer）   

4）urethralobstructioninmales：prostatichypertrophyandprostaticcanCer  

Chapter2．  

Intermittent Balloon Catheterization for males 

Intermittent balloon catheterization can be successfu11y conducted under two  

diffbrent conditions，namely，aSePtic and clean．In the aseptic method，medical  

personnelwearsterileglove＄anduse sterilized tooIs and materials such asforceps  

and cotton balls（soakedin disinfectant）whencatheterizing patientswith urinary  

disturbance．This methodis recommendedin hospitals where thereis a higher  

risk ofinfbction．   

The clean method is the form of catheterization employed by outpatients at 

home．This method does not necessitate aseptlC COnditions but can be performed  

in any situationprovidedthe surroundings are clean．Usingthe catheterfor only  

a short time minimizes the risk of possibleinLbction．This text deals with  

intermittent balloon catheterization usingthe cleanmethod．   

Insertion oftheintermittentballoon cathetercan be performedbefbre golngOut，  

takingatripordrivingavehicle，andisusuallycarriedoutonabedorinatoilet  

at home．  

4   



（）：Theorgqninbracketsis  
not a urlna∫y Organ・  

Figurel：Urinary organ  

1．CompositionandPartsoftheIntermittentBa1loon CatheterandUrinaryOrganS  

l）urinaryOrgans  

Figurelshows urinaryorgans・The urethrais an outletcanalstartingfrom   

thebladderandpassingthroughthe penistotheoutside ofthebody．The male   

urethrais about23cminlength，the upper part of whichis ringed bythe   

PrOState gland．The externalurethra sphincter，a Striated muscle，is positioned   

at the distal part of the prostate gland and extends down to the bottom of 

thebladder，COnStantlypressingthe urethra．The sphincteris subject tovoluntary  

inhibition．  

The bladderis a hollow organPOSitionedin front ofthe pelvis and made up   

OfmuscularWa11s．Itis connected to the kidneysvia the ureters．The kidneys   

discharge urineinto the bladder at a rate of aboutlmL every minute．In   

general，When about150mL of urineis retainedinthe bladder，the urge to   

urinateis aroused，and when retainedin a quantity ofmore than400mL，urine   

must be voided．  

Urination takes place by relaxing the sphincter to open upthe urethra and   

COntraCtingthe muscular walls ofthe bladder to push out urine．Passlng urine  

is necessary before morethan400mL ofurine has accumulatedinthe bladder．  

5   



2）Composition and Parts oftheIntermittent Balloon Catheter（Figure2）   

Conductinglntermittentballooncatheterizationrequiresacatheterandacylindrica11y－  

shaped case（hereinafter referred to as the case），Which are availablein a set払r easy  

COnVeyanCe・   

The catheteris providedwith a tubeforurination and another tubeforinflatingthe  

balloon．Distilled waterisfedinto the tubeforinflating the balloon（Figure3）．The  

CatheterconsistsofareservOir，Clamp，Cathetershaft，balloonandcase．Thereservoiracts  

as apumptofbedwatertotheba1loonthatfixesthecatheterinthebladderandalsoacts  

asacontainerforholdingthewaterwhenthecatheterisremoved．Theclampisadevice  

topreventthewaterfromflowlngbacktothereservoir．Theballooncatheterisprovided  

withmarksatpositionsof5，10，15and20cmawayfiomthetiptoindicatewhatlength  

Of catheter has beeninsertedinto the urethra．The catheteris also providedwith  

accessories suchas cap and attachment．Thecapisinsertedinto thefunnel（outlet）as  

a stopper to preventurinefromflowlngOut．The attachmentisinsertedintothecapto  

COnneCtthe urine collectionbag．When stored，the cathetershaftisplacedinto the case  

丘e－uSetyPe）．Thecasecanbefo1dedfbrhandyuse（Figure4）．  

Catheter shaft  

Figure2：Composition oftheintermittent balloon  
catheter and the names of its components 

Figure4：Folded catheter   Figure3：Distilled waterisfedinto  
the balloon  
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Receptacle for urine 
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Urineleg bag   

Figure5：PreparationoftooIs and disposables  

2．BasicTechniquefortheIntermittentBalloon Catheterizationby CleanMethod  

l）PreparationoftheIntermittent Ba1loon Catheter   

（1）Preparation oftooIs and disposables  

Thefo1lowings arepreparedin advance（Figure5）．  

・Intermittentballoon catheter（handy type，re－uSe tyPe）  

・Sterilization（0．02％Osvan／glycerin solution）  

・Receptacle fbr urine  

・High Lady⑧（sterile cotton containing O．02％ chlorhexidine gluconate  

solution）or any clean cotton containing O．02％ chlorhexidine gluconate  

solution or O．02％benzalkomiuim chloride solution（Osvan⑧）wi11do．  

・Soap  

・Urinelegbag（urine collectionbag）  

・Sterilized distilled water（hereinafter referred to as distilled water）5mL  

（2）Sterilization ofintermittent balloon catheter   

An intermittent balloon catheter is available in a non-sterilized bag and 

Should be sterilized prlOr tOfirst use．Before sterilization，airisintroduced  

intotheballoontoconfirminflation，defbrmityorpossibleleakageofairfrom   

the balloon．The catheter should be sterilized after con鎖rmation of any   

abnormal丘ndings．More particularly，0．02％OsvanJglycerin solutionis ftd  

intothecaseup tothe7th sectionofthecase（thecasehasgradations）into   

Which the catheteris placed andleftfor one hourfor sterilization．  
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（3）Proceduresforfbeding di＄tilled waterinto thereservOir   

①Open thelid ofthe distilled water container，and use scissors towiden  

the openlng．Then，OPenthe clamp of the reservOir，and depressit with   

thefingers．Place the tip ofthe catheter belonglng tO the reservOirinto  

the distilled water container，and suck the distilled waterinto the   

reservOir usingthe sucker（Figure6）．   

②Confirmthatanappropriatequantityofdistilledwaterissuckedintothe   

reservOir by referring tothe5mL gradations onthe reservoir and close   

the clamp（Figure7）．   

③ConnectthereservOirwiththecatheterandtwistthemuntiltheylockin   
Place．Twist them slowly because excessively tight closure may resultin   

breakage（Figure8）．  

Figure7：Confirmation of5mL quantlty  
and closure withthe clamp  

Figure6：Preparation of5mL distilled  
Water  

Figure8：Connection ofthe reservoir to the catheter  
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FigurelO：Sterilization of hands and  
fingers  

Figrure9：Hand washing  

2）ProceduresforInsertingtheIntermittent Balloon Catheter  

（1）wash hands andwipe them（Figure9）（FigurelO）．Then，remOVe pantS  

andsitonthebedwiththelegs stretchedout andslightlyopened．Wipethe   

hands wellwith HighLady⑧．Also wipe wellthe glans penis with High   

Lady⑧ asin the case ofself－Catheterization．  

（2）Hold the catheter about7cm apart from the tip（distalposition）withthe   

thumb andtheindex丘nger（Figurell）．The outlet onthe opposite side of   

the catheter（proximalposition）is provided with the reservoir andthe cap．  

Bend the catheter and grasp the proximal part of the catheter between the 

ringfinger and thelittle丘nger sothat the catheter can beinserted easily．  

Figurell：How to holdtheintermittent balloon catheter  
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（3）Thefbllowingshowshowtoin＄erttheintermittentballooncatheter・  

①Sit down，With thelegs stretched   

out and opened，tOinsert the   

catheter．More particularly，When   

the catheterisinsertedinto the   

urethral meatus，hold the base of   

the glans penis andlift the penis   

keeplngit straight with the glans   

pemis pointing upward．Hold the   

penis at an angle about700to the   

fl00r．Insert the catheter straight  

into the urethral meatus to a depth 

of6－7cm．Turn thecatheter around   

when necessary、but be sure not to   

pushitforward払rcibly（Figure12）  

（Fi卯re13）．  

Urethral meatus 

Figure12：Positiontobe甲aintained  
during catheter insertion 

O Insert the catheter to a depth of 

6・7cm at丘rst and theninsertitin   

5cm or so stagesuntilitis且nally  

inserted to a depth of about15・   

20cm．Atthispoint，SOmereSistance   

from the externalurethra sphincter   

maybefeltifthecatheterispushed   

further，but continue toinsert the   

catheter gradually by exerting   

steady，gentlepressure．Thenurine   

begins to pass．  

Figure13‥Insertion of theintermittent  
ba1loon catheter  

③When urine begins to pass，insert   

the catheter about afurther 3cm．   

The balloon should be pushed well  

into the bladder to prevent the   

balloon from being inflated inside 

urethra（Figure14）．Ifthecatheter  

is inserted to an inappropriate 

depth，the balloon may be retained  

inside the urethra，with the risk of  
Figure14‥Additiona13cminsertionafter  

initialpasslngOfurine   
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Conditionin which the clampis removed  in urethralbleeding or urethral  

Stricture． There丘〉re，the catheter  

mustbeinsertedcautiously．  

（4）Afterinsertion of the catheter，   

COnfirm that urine begins to pass   

from the funnel（outlet）（which   

means that the ba1loonisinserted  

inits entiretyinto the bladder），   

and thenlift up the reservoir   

Slightly to remove the clamp  

（Figure15）．  

Figure15：Keepthe clamp opened  

（5）When distilled wateris fedinto   

the balloon，1ift up the reservoir   

Slightly to collect the distilled   

waterin the catheter so that air   

will not be introducedinto the   

balloon．Then，PuSh the reservoir   

and fbed the distilled waterinto   

theballoon slowly（Figure16）．  

Figure16：Feeding of distilled water  
into the balloon  

ReservoiI・  

（6）Closethe clamp sothatthe distilled   

water will not return to the reservoir 

（Figure17）  

Figure17：Closure ofthe tube with  
the clamp  

（7）After closure ofthe clamp，hold   

the catheter，drawbackthe bauoon   

Slowly untilsome re＄istanceis fblt   

and confirm that the balloonis   

retainedinside the bladder． At   

this time，do not draw the balloon   

back fbrcibly because strongly   

tugglngthe catheter or additional   

Pulling after the resistancei＄fe1t   

may damage the urethra（Figure  

18）．  Figure18：Connrmation ofindwe11ing  
of the balloon catheter   
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3）ConnectionofUrine Collection Bag（Figure19）  

（1）connect thefunneloftheintermittent  

balloon catheter（outlet）to the  

urine collection bag．The check－  

valve mechanism is provided at 

thein1etoftheurinecollectionbag  

so that the urine once entered into 

the bag does not now backward．  

Any bag without this mechanism 

should not be used．  

Figure19：Connection ofthe urinecollection  
bagtothecatheter  

（2）The urine collection bag should   

be 丘Ⅹed on theinner side of the  

lower thigh（Figure20）．  

Figure20：Fixture ofthe urine collection  
bagto theinside ofthelower  
tbigh  

（3）wheretheurineco11ectionbagis   

not used，Put a DIB cap（magnet・   

equippedlid）onthefunnel（outlet）   

and close the lid of the DIB cap 

（Figure21）．  

FigⅦre 21：Openlng and closing of  
the cap   
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4）Method ofUsing the Urine Collection Bag   

To empty the urine co11ection bag，  

open the stopper atthelower part of  

the bag to flush away urine into a 

toilet（Figure22）．Where the DIB cap  

isused，OPenthelidofthecaptoflush  

away urine into a toilet or other 

suitable receptacle．In both cases，  

wash hands afterthe urineis flushed  

away．The urine co11ection bag canbe  

reusedfor up to2－4weeks．  

Openlng thelidis to bring  
thebag down，bywhichthe  
lid is opened to discharge 
the urine  

Urineleg bag   

Figure22：Open thelid ofthe urine  
collection bag to discharge  
the urine  

5）ProcedureforRemovingtheIntermittent Balloon Catheter   

TimlngOfremovingthecatheterdependsonwhichofthethreedi鮎renttypes  
of the catheteris beingused（refbr to the Table）．Inthe case of the Night  

Balloon，Or a Catheter used at night by patientswith urinaryfrequency，the  

catheter shouldbe removedthe fbllowing morning．In the case ofSchoolerand  

CommuterBalloons，OraCatheterusedbypatientswhogotoschoolorwork，the  

catheter should be removed after they return home．Inthe case of a Spot  

Balloon，Or aCatheterusedbypatients on a trip or whendrivinga vehicle，the  

cathetershouldberemoved after theyarrive attheir destination・Thefo1lowlng  

shows the procedure fbr removing the catheter．  

（1）Opentheclamptodrainthedistilled   

water backinto the reservoir（Figure   

23）．Atthistime，keeptheclampopen   

because some of the distilled water   

mayremaininthe balloon．  

（2）Hold the intermittent balloon   

Catheter at the part close to the   

Outlet and removeit with a straight   

pulling movement．  
Figure23：The clampis opened to  

return the distilled water  
to the reservoir   
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（3）Afterthe catheteris used，holdit atthe part close tothe outlet，runthe   

catheter under tap water from the faucet and wash the interior and exterior 

Ofthe catheter thorough1y while rubbingitlightly with the nngers（Figure   

24）．  

（4）place theintermittent balloon catheterinto a case nlled with a   

disin鮎ctant．Confirm that thelumen of the catheteris washed with the   

disinfectant andput alid ofthe DIP cap to store the catheter．（Figure25）．  

l  

Figure24：Washing the catheter  
with water  

Figure 25：Placing the catheterin  
the case  

Chapter3．  

Intermittent Balloon Catheterizationfor Females   

Intermittent balloon catheterization can be successfu11y conducted under two  

diffbrent conditions，namely，aSeptic and clean．Inthe aseptic method，medical  

PerSOnnelwearsteri1e gloves anduse steri1izedtooIs and materials suchas fbrceps  

and cotton bal1s（soakedin disinfectant）when catheterizing patients with urinary  

distutbance．This methodis recommendedin hospitals wherethereis a higher  

risk ofinfection．   

The clean methodis theform of catheterization employed by outpatients at  

home．This method does not necessitate aseptic conditions but can be perfbrmed  

in any situation provided the surroundings are clean・Usingthe catheterfbr only  

a short time minimizes the risk of possibleinfection．This text deals with  

intermittent balloon catheterization usingthe clean method．  
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（）：Theorgqninbracketsis  
not a urlnary Organ・  

Figure26：Urinary organ  

Insertion of theintermittent balloon catheter can be performed before golng Out，  

takingatrip or drivingavehicle，andisusuallycarriedouton abedorin atoilet  

at home．  

1．Composition andParts oftheIntermittentBalloon CatheterandUrinaryOrgans  

l）urinary Organ＄  

Figure26shows the urinary organs．The urethrais the outlet canalthat   

StartS fromthe bladder and passes to the outside of the body．The f6male   

urethra（4cm）is shorter than the male urethra（23cm）．Females are more   

Vulnerable to urinary tractinfections because ofthe shorterurethra．Twothirds   

Ofthe upper urethrais surrounded by the externalurethralsphincter．The   

Sphincteris subject to voluntary control．  

The bladderis a hollow organ positionedin丘ont ofthe pelvis and made up   

Ofmuscularwalls．Itis connectedto the kidneysvia the ureters．Inthe pelvis，   

the bladderisinfront of the uterus and the rectumis behind the uterus．   

The kidneys discharge urine into the bladder at a rate of about ImL every 

minute．In general，When about150mL ofurineis retainedin the bladder，the   

urge to urinateis aroused，and when retainedin a quantity of more than   

400mL，urine must be voided．  
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2）Composition and Parts oftheIntermittent Balloon Catheter（Figure27）   

Conductlngintermittentballooncatheterizat・ionrequlreSaCatheterandacylindricauy－  

Shaped case（hereinafter refbrred to asthecase），Which are availableina setfor easy  

COnVeyanCe・   

The catheteris provided with a tube鮎r urination and another tube fbrinflating the  

ba1loon．Distuled wateris fbdinto thetube丘Irinnatingtheballoon（Figure28）．The  

Catheterconsistsofareservoir，Clamp，Cathetershaft，balloonandcase．ThereservOiracts  

asapumptofeedwatertotheballoonthat且ⅩeSthecatheterinthebladderandalsoacts  

asacontainerfbrholdingthewaterwhenthecatheterisremoved．TheclamplSadevice  

topreventthewaterfromflowlngbacktothereservoir．Theballooncatheterisprovided  

Withmarksatpositionsof5，10，15and20cmawayfromthetiptoindicatewhatlength  

Of catheter has beeninsertedintothe urethra．The catheteris also provided with  

accessories such as cap and attachment．The capisinsertedintothefunnel（outlet）as  

a stopperto prevent urinefromflowlngOut．The attachmentisinsertedintothecap to  

COnneCtthe urine collectionbag．Whenstored、the catheter shaftis placedintothe case  

（re・uSetyPe）．Thecasecanbefo1dedforhandyuse（Figure29）．  

Lock  Reservoir  

Catheter shaft  

Figure27：Composition oftheintermittent balloon  
catheter and the names of its components 

Figure28：Distilled waterisfedinto  
the balloon  

Figure29：Folded catheter   
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hLady⑧  

計  

Distilled water（5mL）  

Urine leg bag 

Figure30：Preparation oftooIs and disposables  

2．Basic Techniquefor theIntermittent Ba1loon Catheterization by Clean Method  

l）preparation oftheIntermittent Balloon Catheter   

（1）preparation oftooIs and disposables  

Thefo1lowings arepreparedin advance（Figure30）．  

・Intermittentballoon catheter（handy type，re－uSe type）  

・Sterilization（0．02％Osvan／glycerin solution）  

・Receptacle fbr urine（Wide・mOuthed）  

・High Lady⑧（sterile cotton containing O．02％ chlorhexidine gluconate  

SOlution）or any clean cotton containing O．02％ chlorhexidine gluconate  

solution or O．02％benzalkoniuim chloride solution（Osvan⑧）wi11do．  

・Soap  

・Urinelegbag（urine collectionbag）  

・Sterilized distilled water（hereinafter referred to as disti11ed water）5mL  

・MirroI・  

（2）sterilization ofintermittent balloon catheter  

Anintermittent balloon catheteris availablein a non－Sterilized bag and   

Should be sterilized prlOr tO凸rst use．Befbre sterilization，airisintroduced  

intotheballoontoconfirminflation，deformityorpossibleleakageofairfrom   

the balloon．The catheter should be sterilized after con丘rmation of any   

abnormalfindings．More particularly，0．02％Osvan／glycerin solutionisfed  

intothe caseup tothe7／100fthecase（thecase has gradations）intowhich   

the catheteris placed andleftfor one hourfor sterilization．  
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（3）Proceduresfor fbeding distilled waterinto the reservoir   

①Open thelid of the distilled water container，and use scissors towiden  

the openlng．Then，Open the clamp ofthe reservoir、and depressitwith  

the nngers．Place the tip ofthe tube belonglng tO the reservoirinto the  

distilled water container，and suck the distilled waterinto the reservoir   

usingthe sucker（Figure31）．   

②Connrmthatan appropriate quantityofdistilledwateris suckedintothe  

reservoir by referring to the 5 mL gradations on the reservoir and close 

the clamp（Figure32）．   

O Connect the reservoir with the catheter and twist them until they lock in 

place．Twist them slowly because excessively tight closure may resultin   

breakage（Figure33）．  

Figure32：Confirmationof5mLquantity  
and closure withthe clamp  

Figure31：Preparation of5mL distilled  
Water  

Figure33：Connection ofthe reservOir to the catheter  
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Figure34：Handwashing  Figure35：Sterilization of hands and  
且ngers  

2）ProceduresforInsertingtheIntermittentBalloon Catheter  

（1）washhands（Figure34）．washyourhands andtake offyour skirt and   

Panties onthebed・Sit down on thebed，With thelegs stretchedout and   

OPened and with the knees slightly bent・Thisis a stable posture fbr   

inserting the catheter・Place the mirror between yourlegs（Figure36）．   

Keep two sets ofHighLady⑧and wlpe yOur hands wellwith one ofthe sets   

（Figure35）・DivideanothersetoftheHighLady⑧intotwoportionsandput   

themindividuallyon sheets fbr subsequentuse．  

Figure36：Postureadoptedforinsertingthecatheterand丘Ⅹationofthemirror  
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（2）Locate the urethralmeatus．Part thelabia withtheindex丘nger and the   

rlng丘nger・You wi11get a betterview ofthe urethralmeatusifthelabia   
arepulledupward（Figure37）．Thepositionoftheurethr左1meatusisshown  

in Figure38．  

Labia majora  

Labiaminora  

＊－ Anus  

′／へ  
Figure38：Position ofthe urethral  

meatus  
Figure37：Part thelabia and pull  

them upward  

（3）Wipe thevu1va with the High   

Lady⑧（r）severaltimes as shown  

in Figure 39．More particularly，   

use one of the sheets to wipe the   

urethral meatus downward and   

use another sheet to wIPe the  

labia minora downward．  

Figure39：Procedurefor wIPlng  

（4）Hold the catheter about 7cm   

apartfrom the tip（distalposition）   

with the thumb and theindex   

丘nger（Figure40）．The outlet on   

the opposite side of the catheter  

（proximalposition）is provided   

with the reservoir and the cap．   

Bendthe catheter and grasp the   

PrOXimalpart of the catheter   

between the ring 且nger and the  

little finger so that the catheter   

Can beinserted easily．  

Figure40：How to holdtheintermittent  
balloon catheter   
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（5）Thepersonshouldtakealong－1eg   

sitting position with posterior   

pelvic tilt and round－back posture   

on the bed．Doing so，it becomes   

easy toidenti＆the urethralopeni   

ng．Alumbar supportis convenient   

apparatustO keepthis posture．  

Pullup the vulva with your   

index and middle or ring且ngers．   

SO yOu Can eaSilylook at the   

urethralopening．  

Bladder  

Figure41：Positiontobe甲aintained  
during catheter insertion 

（6）The fbllowing shows how toinsert   

theintermittent balloon catheter．  

（DInsert the catheterinto the  

urethralmeatus to a depth of4  

～ 5cm． You may rotate the  

Catheter gently，ifnecessary，but  

be sure not to push it forward 

fbrcibly（Figure41）（Figure42）．  

Figure42：Insertion oftheintermittent  
balloon catheter  

② When urine begins to pass，  

insertthe catheter about afurther  

3 cm． The balloon should be  

pushed well into the bladder to 

prevent the ba1loon fYom being  

inflatedinsideurethra（Figure43）．  

If the catheterisinserted to an  

insufficient depth，the catheter  

mayslipoutortheballoonmaybe  

retainedinside the urethra，with  

the risk of urethral bleeding or 

Stricture．Therefore，the catheter  

mustbeinserted cautiously．  

Figure43：Additiona13cm 
． 
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（7）A允er insertion of the catheter，   

confirm that urine begins to pass 

from the funnel（outlet）（which   

means that the balloonisinserted  

inits entiretyinto the bladder），   

and thenlift up the reservoir   

Slightly to remove the clamp  

（Figure44）．  

Conditioninwhich the clamplS remOVed  

Figure44：Keep the clamp opened  

（8）when distilled wateris fbdinto   

the balloon，1ift up the reservoir   

Slightly to co11ect the distilled   

Waterin the catheter so that air   

willnot beintroducedinto the   

reservoir．Then，puSh the reservOir   

and fbed the distilled waterinto   

the balloon slowly（Figure45）．  

Figure45：Feeding of distilled water  
into the balloon  

（9）Close the clamp so that the   

distilled water willnot return to   

the reservOir（Figure46）  

Figure46：Closure of the tube with  
the clamp  

（10）Afterclosureoftheclamp，holdthe   

Catheter，draw back the balloon   

slowly until some resistance is felt 

and confirm that the balloon is   

retainedinside t，he bladder．At this   

time，do not draw the balloon back   

払rciblybecause strongly tugglng the   

catheter or additionalpulling after   

the resistanceis f61t may damage   

the urethra（Figure47）．  

IntroitusAnus  

Figure47：Confirmation ofindwelling  
of the balloon catheter   
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3）connectionofUrine Collection Bag（Figure48）  

（1）Connectthefunneloftheintermittent  

ba1loon catheter（outlet）to the urine  

CO11ection bag．Do not use a u血e  

COllection baglacking a check－Valve  

mechanism attheinletofthe bag．  

Figure48：Connectionoftheurinecollection  
bagtothecatheter  

（2）The urine collection bag should   

be 且Ⅹed on theinner side of the  

leg（Figure49）．  

Figure49：Fixture ofthe urine collection  
bagto theinside oftheleg．  

（3）Wheretheurinecollectionbagis   

not used，Put a DIB cap（magnet－   

equippedlid）on thefunnel（outlet）   

and close the lid of the DIB cap 

（Figure50）．  

Figure50：Openlngandclosingofthe  

Cap   
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4）Method ofUsing the Urine Collection Bag  

To emptythe urinecollectionbag，Open  

the stopper at thelower part ofthe  

bag to nush away urineinto a toilet  

（Figure 51）．Where the DIB capis  

used，Open thelid of the cap to nush  

away urine into a toilet or other 

Suitable receptacle．In both cases，  

wash hands after the urine is flushed 

away．The urine collection bag can be  

reused fbr up to2－4weeks．  

Figure51：Openthelid ofthe urine  
collection bag to discharge  
the urine  

5）Procedurefor RemovingtheIntermittent Balloon Catheter   

Timingofremovlngthecatheterdependsonwhichofthethreedifferenttypes  

of the catheteris being used（refer tothe Table）．In the case ofthe Night  

Ba1loon，Or a Catheter used at night by patients with urinaryfrequency，the  

catheter should be removed the払1lowing morning・In the case ofSchooler and  

CommuterBalloons，OraCatheterusedbypatientswho gotoschoolorwork，the  

catheter should be removed after they return home・In the case of a Spot  

Balloon，OraCatheterusedbypatients onatriporwhen drivlngaVehicle，the  

catheter shouldberemoved aftertheyarrive attheir destination・Thefbllowlng  

shows the procedurefor removing the catheter・  

（1）Open the clamp to drain the   

distilled water back into the   

reservoir（Figure52）．Atthistime，   

keep the clamp openbecause some   

of the distilled water may remain  

in the balloon．  

（2）Hold theintermittent balloon   

catheter at the part close to the   

outlet and remove it with a   

straight pulling movement  

Figure52：The clamplS Opened to  
return the distilled water  
to the reservOir   
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（3）Afterthe catheteris used，holdit atthe part close tothe outlet，runthe   

Catheter under tap water丘omthe faucet and wash theinterior and exterior   

Ofthe catheter thorough1y while rubbingitlightly withthe鋭ngers（Figure   

53）．  

（4）Place theintermittent ba1loon catheterinto a case 丘11ed with a   
disinfbctant． Confirm that thelumen of the catheteris washed with the   

disinf6ctant and put alid ofthe DIP cap to store the catheter．（Figure54）．  

Figure53：Washingthe catheter  
with water  

Figure 54：Placingthe catheterin  
the case  
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Chapter4．  

Complications withIntermittent Balloon Catheterization   

l）Hematuria  

Hematuria is any condition in which the urine contains blood or red blood 

Cells．The condition variesfrom a slight reddish appearance of the urine．an   

apparentappearanceofbloodto darkredurinewherelarge amountsofbloodare   

PreSent．It alsoincludes the condition where the urine contains blood clots．  

The use of catheters may cause hematuria when the urethra or bladderis   

SlightlyinJured．Inmostcases，thistypeofhematuriacausesonlybrightreddish  

urlne．  

Usually，hematuria willcureitselfin one or two days．Ifthe condition   

PerSists，itis recommended to consult a urologist．  

2）Acute Cystitis   

Theuseofanintermittentba1looncatheter maycausetransientbacteriuria or  

acute cystitis．Clinicalsymptoms and signs of cystitisinclude di疏cultyin  

urination，frequent urination，urinary urgency，urinarylnCOntinence，Clouding of  

urine and occasionalhematuria．   

Most ofthese symptoms and slgnS Willbeimproved when theintermittent  

balloon catheteris removed and self－Catheterizationis resumed．Broad－SPeCtrum  

antibiotics are prescribed to treat these conditions．Some specialists are agalnSt  

the prophylactic use of antibiotics when catheters are used intermittently 

（Linsenmeyer et al，1993）．  

3）Acute Cystopyelonephritis   

Wherethereare symptoms such aschill，highfeverandcloudingofurine，the  

possibility existsthat the entire urinary tract may beinfectedincluding the  

kidneys．Consult with a regular physician at the earliest opportunity・  

4）Actions to be taken whenthe balloon catheter comes out spontaneously   

When the balloon catheter comes out spontaneously，Check thefo1lowlng：   

O Check that the required amount of distilled water is present in the 

reServ01r．   

O Check whether the clamp is positioned at the center of the tube. If the 

clamp deviatesfromthecentertotherightortrotheleft，the distilledwater  

may drainbackinto the reservoir，reSultingin the balloon slipplng Out・   

③ Check to seeif thereis a crack on the connecter as distilled water may  
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1eak from the crack．Be sure to replace the cracked connector witha new  

One．  

5）Actions to be taken whentheintermittent balloon catheter cannot be removed   

When the intermittent balloon catheter cannot be removed，immediately  

COnSult with a physician．  

6）Actions to be taken when theintermittent balloon catheteris contaminated   

Theintermittentballoon catheter canbe usedfor up to one month．However，  

whenwashingwithwater doesnotremoveurinaryresidues onthelumenofthe  

catheter，Changeit董bra newcatheterimmediatelywithoutwaitingfor alapseof  

one month．  

Chapter5．  

Disin鈷ctant   

The case andlumen of theintermittent balloon catheter are steri1ized uslng a  

mixture of disinfbctant（benzalkoniuim chloride solution；Osvan）and alubricant  

（glycerin）．Benzalkoniuim chloride solutionis preparedtogive a O．02％solution．   

When the disinfectantis prepared by a patient，addlmL oflO％ Osvan⑧  

SOlution to500mL of50％commercially available glycerin using a syrlnge tO glVe  

a O．02％Osvan／glycerin solution．   

The disinfectant Should be changed once a week．If a disinfectantis retained  

払raprolongedperiod、itmaybecome contaminatedwith microorganisms．The use  

Ofcontaminated disinfectant may cause cystitis or urethritis．  
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